
Jr . 1aTrcnd B. Z rkle 
~nstituto cf Haliobjology 
.--)~0' Drexel Avenue 
0hica~o, Il in is 

Dear 1'r . Zirkle: 

11J5 ~ast 57 Street 
gntcagc, Illino1s 
.Ja1ll.a"'Y '-:'4, 19 :7 

I tr:i ed to ·eaill you on WddnesJ.ay to find out whether 

you had occasion to speak w. th the Dean oa account of Nov:ick , 

but your secretary told '11G about lu:1c :.1 time t1:at you had 

alrea'ly left . 

It seems to rno that if you cannot offer to Xovick more 

than his "'alary for 1946 , you rnay win him over w:i.th other 

induc _.mcnt. I intend to spend. some tirne myseJf at Tatum 's 

place in New Haven in order to learn the lCAtest nbout·~j::.; coli; 

in t . T..ou1s in order to learn someth1ng c.bout yeast; in 

Nashville with Delbruck; and at Pasadena to ~et the Jatcst 

dope on neurospera . I have a travel ex-pense account with 

the Un1vers1ty on which I can draw for th~s pur .,ose . I 

would prop-&&~ · that Nov1 ck Visit with me some or all of these 

places, and an assurance on your part that tnere will be no 

diff.tculty in meeting his traveling e xpenses , would, I be

li eve go a long way to induce him to accept the job you are 

off<?ring him, if you cannot go beyond his 1946 salary . 

I wonder whether you could let me know by teleeram of 

the success you have had w1 th lov1 ck. You can reach me until 



Wednesday night (January 29 ) c/o Physics Department , Eas 

sachusetts Inst~_tute of ~rechnology; from Thurslay until 

Sunday noon (?'ebruary 2) at the Inst:ttute of Advanced 

Studies , Prince ton , New .Je rsey; and from t.1.en un t11 February 
6 at the Kjng 's Crown Hotel , 420 ~rvest ll6th Street , \few York 
City . I shall be back in Chicago on the mornjng of February 7 . 

ith kin r egards , 

Very sire erely yours , 

Le c Sz il a.rd 



muxxnun August 16, 1947 

Dr. b1mond E. Zirkle 
Institute ot Radiobiology 8Dd Biophysics 
Universit,y of Chicago 
Paculty Exchange 

Dear Dr. Zirkle: 

I got hold of Novick this morning and ve discussed the otf r which you made 

him ( $4500 for one year) • 

Novick realizes that I am quite anxious to get this work started d I 

believe I could have persuaded him to accept your otter at once, but I had the 

impression that he would accept the otfer primarily now as a personal favor to 

me. Since I do not believe that this is a sound basis tor cooperation, I told 

him that if' he accepted your offer now it would be my intention to give him a 

bonus of $.300 every year to bring up his salary to $4800, the amount which he 

apparently feels he needs to have. Since I am quite prepared to do this, and 

since this seems satistactor,y to Novick, there is no obstacle now tor you to go 

ahead on this basis and, as you proposed yesterd y, arrange with the J.r nne 

Laboratory to take over Novick on our payroll s or August 15th t 14500 tor 

one year as Research Associate with rank of' As ietant Professor. Iovick has 

still two weeks ot vacation coming to him trom t.he Argonne Laboratory and I do 

not know just how that oan be handled. It is ay understanding that you would 

arrange with the Argonne Laboratory to let thea have Novick's aerrlces atter 

he goes on our payroll, so ae to permit an orderly liquidation of' his work at 

the Argonne Laboratory. 

In order to avoid any possible misunderstanding I shall let Iovick have 

a copy ot this letter and ask him to advise you directly or his cceptance ot 

this arrange ent. Be is leaving thi• afternoon tor Cold Spring Harbor but I 
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hope to catch h1a be .fore he leaves. 

J.s soon as you have Novick 1 s aoceptanc it will be possibl .for 7011 to 

settle this matter in the Jll&lmer in whieh you seea to think we would encounter 

least difficulties and I would appreciate your putting through this appointaent. 

As I indicated before, both Iovick and I would prefer that th tJninrsit,' ot 

Chicago pay him tor his collaboration, conring a tour weeks period, in tba 

experiments which ve will be doing at Cold Spring Harbor l/12th ot $4500 

".for services re dered•. B could tb n return on the .first of October at the 

Argonne Laboratory, finish up his work and terminate 1ft an orderly .fashion am 

then go o our payroll as a ~search Associate. However, it I understood you 

correctly, you thought that this arrangement would not be easy -;.o pa.t through 

and if it is impossible of achievement, we will just have to let it drop. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LSacca 
cot Aaron lfovick 



c 0 p y 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
Chicago 3? - Illinois 

Institute of Radiobiology and Biophysics 

Dr.Aaron Novick 
c/o Dr.Robert Weill 
92, rue Jouffroy 
Paris, France. 

Dear Aaron: 

25 February 1954 

You undoubtedly have heard of some changes in adminis
tration of the members of the Institute. r·ri th the knowledge and 
permission of Dean Coggeshall, I am writing to apprise you of what 
I know of these changes and finally to ask you a question. 

The Institute has been discontinued by the Board of 
Trustees, but the former members are still using Institute sta
tionery, the name is still over the door, and administration is 
being handled by the Dean's Office, as it has been for the last 
year or soj 

The Committee on Instruction in Biophysics is to be 
continued, but with important changes in activities and personnel. 
The name is to be shortened to Committee on Biophysics. The members 
will have formal Board appointments, as do members of a department 
or institute. Both the reseach and the teaching activities of the 
memabers will be administered by the chairman of the Committee, who 
will report directly to the Dean. 

The teaching objective remains the same, that is, to train 
Ph.D.s in biophysics. However, effort is to be expended toward the 
end that each of our products shall know more biophysi9s than simply 
the research field of his thesis sponsor. As a first step in this 
direction we are planning a survey course (probably 3 C's} which 
is to consist of much reading, frequent discussions and student 
reports, occasional staff lectuDes and as much laboratory demonstra
tion and practice as the staff can reasonably supervise. Naturally, 
such a course cannot spring into being overnight. It will undoubt
edly undergo a period of rather hectic evolution, but we expect to 
start the first version in Autumn 1954. 
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Along with the plans for teaching we are taking active 
steps to get more students. Certain changes in the curriculum 
of the Department of Physics appear to give us a good chance to 
get more good men from that source wi th'{8 couple of years. We 
are also encouraging students to come from outside, now that a 
stable organization with a clearcut teaching "charter" has been 
established. 

The ultimate makeup of the Committee is uncertain. The per
sons definitely committed at the moment are Bloom, Uretz {as In
structor in Biophysics) and myself {Chairman). The rest of the for
mer Institute members in residence have expressed preference for J 
remaining on full-time research {it is my impression that Szilard 
also feels this way). Accordingly, no effort is being made tore
cruit them for the Committee against their preferences. We hope 
gradually to obtain more breadth of interest and more total man
power for the Committee by building with young men. 

Specifically, I want to ask if you would be interested in 
joining the Committee. The members and the Dean all feel that you 
could make great contributions toward its success both with your 
research and by collaboration in development of the teaching pro
gram. What the Committee can offer you depends largely on your 
own inclinations and tastes. If its program appeals to you, it can 
furnish a stable and sympathetic enviromment for your work. 

Both the Dean and the Committee wish to emphasize that this 
invitation has no pressure behind it. Whether or not you join the 
Committee, we all want to see you back on the campus. 

vJi th best regards to you and your family, 

Sincerely 

Raymond E.Zirkle 



LITTLE GIRL WITH DOLL ]AMES CHAPJJ-.{ 



1\J[ERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
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